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Eggs wanted at Swift’».

“'wheat $1.10, oats 40c, eggs 23- 
24c, butter 40c.

W. E. Fitzgerald wtas in London on 
Monday on business.

Miss P. J. Petty of Guelph, is 
jrisiting her neice, Mrs. C. G. Leigh.

I. J. Hastings made a big shipment 
0f wagon axles to Winnipeg last 
week-

Miss Annetta Landon, Ottawa, is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. H. W. 
Nixon.

Have you seen the new Wall 
Papers, it is no trouble to show you.
__p. Dodds m23-2t

Dorothy Dalton will be pffesented 
at the Lyceum next Thursday in 
“The Siren Call.”

Petr oka baseball players will not 
enter the Lambton League but will 
form a town league.

Life would be easier if with a 
four-cylinder salary we did not have 
a six-cylinder idea of living.

Mrs. M. Temple, London, spent a 
few days last Week with Mrs. J. 
Temple and other friends.

Perrin—Kayser—Silk Gloves and 
hose.—A. Brown & Co.

Mr. G. R. Temple, Cochrane, spent 
the weekend with his uncle Mr. J. 
Temple and Mrs. S. Smith.

'Some men are born fortunate, 
others achieve fortune, and some 
have hard coal thrust upon them.

Mr" Bert Taylor of Guelph spent a 
a few days this week here with his 
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Taylor.

This old fashioned winter linked 
op with a new fashioned price for 
peal makes a pretty bad combination 

Monarch Knitting Yams, all shades 
and qualities.—Swift’s.

I remember, I remember, a happy 
day, how gone, when hard coal was 
considered dear at seven dollars a 
ton. ;

The melancholy days have come, 
the siddest of the year; we’ve eaten 
all our canned preserves and fresh 
fruit "isn’t here.

Dr.: McGillicuddy received word 
Tuesday that his brother, Dr. James 
McGillicuddy, Lansing, Mich., is 
critically ill.

Our Easter shoes are all here. Call 
in and let us show you the very 
latest styles. The prices will please 
you.—P. Dodds 23m-2t

Bring the kiddies to the Lyceum 
Tonight (Thursday) to see “The Top 
of New York” whichehas a wonderful 
appeal to children.

The person who contributes 
something “just to help fill the pa
per,” should call around and take a 
look at the waste paper basket.

The New Bertha Laces, six pat
terns.—Swift’s Easter Display.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Pet- 
rolea and Mr. H. Madden, Abbots
ford, Mich., were weekend visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Aylesworth.

The asying that • Cleanliness is 
next to Godliness is illustrated by 
the Saturday night bath coming just 
before ‘ the Sunday morning church.

If your storage battery is “dead 
are you stalled? Not if you have a 
Ford, the car with a magneto. Buy 
yours early.—Ray Momingstar. d23 

Six volumes of the Cyclopedia of 
Applied Electricity and some mis
cellaneous volumes have been pre
sented to the Public Library by Mr 
F. W. Mahony. . , „

Open today Bachelor Suits with 
pair troupers—Art Kraft—four styles 
—Swift’s Easter Display.

Main street pavement had a good 
Cleaning up this week, drain basins 
and all; There was a big accummula- 
tion of dirt gathered during the win
ter to be catted away.

The weather man is showing his 
spring samples. The wholesale mil
linery houses are also displaying 
their spring wares. Both are change
able and apt to give one a chill, 
i Are you putting stamps on re
ceipts for ten dollars or more? And 
if so, are you cancelling the stamps. 
Either omission may involve you in 
a police court case and a fine.

, Mr. W. H. Luckham brought into 
town Monday and sold to W. W. 
Edwards two seven months old 
calves which-tipped the scales at 
1780 pounds. They were shipped to 
Toronto.

Wednesday, seconding,,tp the cal
endar, was: the- first day of Spring. 
The weather here was mild and 
bright with light southeast wind. This 
is said to predict an early Spring.

The services at Calvary and Wat
ford Baptist churches next Sunday, 
the 25th inst, will be at 3.00 and 
7.00 p.m., as usual and will be con
ducted by Mr. Russell F. Anderson.

The Young People’s Society of the 
Watford Presbyterian Church will 
give the comedy “Blundering Billie” 
in the Lyceum, Thursday and Friday, 
April 12th and 13th. Reserve this 
date and enjoy a good evening.

Wilton, Axminster, Brussels and 
Tapestry Rugs placed in stock this 
week.—A. Brown & Co.

All members of Peabody Lodge 
No. 99, I.O.O.F. are requested to be 
present Monday evening, March 26. 
at the regular meeting.—-L. Harper, 
Sec.

The new dress buckles, bertha lace 
in gold and silver, cream and white. 
—Swift’s.

Mr. Fred Landon, chief librarian, 
London Public Library, will address 
the Reading Club, Friday evening, in 
the Publie Library basement on 
Canadian Authors and Canadian Lit
erature. All interested are welcome.

J. W. Bengough, well known Can
adian crayon and chalk artist, who 
gave a performance in Watford last 
year, recently suffered a stroke and 
Will not be able to give any more 
entertainments.

Call in and see our Wall Paper and 
let us give you figures on that room 
you ‘will be surprised.—P. Dodds 2t 

Lieut.-Col. W. A. MoCrimmon, 
director of the cadet service in this 
military district since 1912, has been 
transferred to District No. 2, the 
senior district. Lieut.-Co). Gillispie 
of Kingston will succeed him on 
April 1st.

For Men—Suit made to your 
measure from highest grade all wool 
British worsted—blue, black ,grey or 
fancy. $36.00.—A. Brown & Co.

The Farmers’ Co-operative store 
has moved to the store lately occu
pied by W. R. Earley on the west 
side of Main street. Their old site 
will be occupied by W. H. Brown, 
plumber, who has purchased the 
building from Sterling Saunders.

The death occurred on Monday 
last at her residence, Rachel street, 
Watford, of Elizabeth Carter, wife 
of Thomas Saunders, aged 74 years. 
The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon ’ to St. James cemetery, 
Brooke, Rev. J. H. Hbsford conduct
ing the service.

Nifty Easter Dresess in silk, serge 
and canton crepe.—Swift’s Easter 
display.

MisS McGregor, Travelling secre
tary of the Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian church in 
Canada will deliver an address on 
Friday evening, March 23rd, at 8 
o’clock in the Presbyterian church. 
All are cordially invited to hear Miss 
McGregor’s address.

Part III of the Watford Voters’ 
List for 1922 has been printed and 
posted up in the usual places. This 
list contains the names of women 
voters and is the one that will be 
used at the provincial election to be 

If interested see that

A special purchase of Easter Coats 
for Mises» and High School Students 
the price $12.50 to $1-6.75, city 
stores asik more.—Swift’s Easter 
Display.

The Lake View hotel, Grand Bend, 
has been purchased by an American 
syndicate who will erect a 200 room 
hotel on the site.

Prof. A. Laudie, a massage artist, 
residing on Albert street, London, 
poured carbolic acid on the back of 
Stirling S. Tobias of Petrolea on May 
8 last when Tofbias was taking treat
ment at his office, and the mistake 
cost Laudie $1,200 and costs, accord
ing to the verdict of the Supreme 
Court jury, which discussed damages 
for one hour Tuesday morning be
fore bringing in a verdict. Tobias 
asked for $3,000 damages.

The New Congoleum patterns now 
in stock. The smallest mat to largest 
rug.—A. Brown & Co.

Jazz and late hours are not good 
for the student who' is backward in 
his or her duties,' the staff at the 
Sarnia Collegiate has decided, and 
is recommending to parents that 
girls and boys«whose studies do not 
show evidence of normal application 
and progress, be permitted to take 
no part in dancing and other social 
activities either inside or outside the 
school.

SALE OF BAKING

Lambton’s 149 I.OJD.E. wfll hold 
a sale of home made baking on Sat
urday at 4 p..m. in the former Farm
ers’ Co-operative Store. Come early.

ODDFELLOWS DANCE A EUCHRE

A dance and euchre will be held in 
the Armory on Thursday, March 29, 
under the auspices of Peabody Lodge 
No. 99, I.O.O.F. Music by Petrolea 
orchestra. Dancing from 9 to 2. Re
freshments. Tickets $1.60 a couple.

BIG TENNIS DANCE

Keep the date open, Thursday, 
April 5th. The Tennis Club is putting 
on a dance with Petrolea’» Six Piece 
orchestra supplying the jnusic. Every 
one welcome. The proceeds go to
wards building two new tennis courts 
west of the Armory. Come and help 
the young people of the town take a 
step forward in athletic activities. 
Tickets couple $1.00, extra lady 50c.

CANADIAN FORESTERS’

A meeting of members of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters will be 
held in the C.O.F. Hall, Watford, 
on Friday evening, March 23rd, at 
8 o’clock, to discuss the proposed 

, TT ... .. raise in assessment rates. A number
When you buy a Haws Hat its a of the Legislative Committee of the

held this .year, 
your name is properly recorded.

Smart sylea in Easter millmery.— 
A. Brown & Co.

The Sarnia Observer’s report of 
the Masonic dance held in that city 
last week says: “Among the visitors 
which included many from outside 
the city, was Rich. Williamson of 
Watford, district deputy grand 
master, who entered into the festiv
ities and addressed the dancers dur- 
ing the supper hour.”

A goodly number of members ol 
all denominations took supper with 
the ladies of the Presbyterian church 
at the home of Mrs. T. G. Mitchell 
on Friday March 16th. The rooms 
were decorated in green, the Sham
rock being much in evidence. The 
waitresses were dressed in white with 
green. An excellent hot supper was 
served. Proceeds $51.80.

Our patent oxford and strap slip
pers with suede trimming and our 
satin slippers are the very newest 
and very reasonable in price. _r • 
Dodds. m23-2t

4 visitor inquired of his hosts 
little son, “Do you go to school now. 
“Yes sir!” “And what do you 
reading, writing and sums?”, “Oh, 
ves, and I learn religion, too. Re
ligion’” “Yes, I learn the religion 
that teaches that we all come from 
Adam. But my elder brother is in a 
higher class; he learns the religion 
that teaches that we all come from
monkeys.” . . „

Church financial reports are a 
good barometer of the times, for if 
money is tight and unemployment 
rife, it does not take long for the 
church -reports to reflect such a con
dition. Judged on that basis the 
splendid financial statements pre
sented by the churches of this and 
other towns lately reflected a very 
pleasing state of affairs for in nearly 
every instance théy show greater 
revenue than a year ago. A very 
healthy state of affairs in thus re
vealed.

good hat.—Swift’s.
The county" of Lambton municipal 

and legal directory for the year 1923 
has just been published and is being 
distributed to county and other offi
cials by sheriff A. J. Johnston. This 
publication, authorized by the coun
ty council, contains much valuable 
information regarding county busi
ness, names of officials, dates of 
court sittings, etc. This is the 24th 
year of publication.

LANTERN PICTURES. Beautiful 
slides'of “Across Canada in Home 
Mission Work, will be shown in the 
Cong’l Church on Sunday evening, 
following the regular church service. 
It is Home Misionary Sunday and a 
special offering for Home Mission 
work will be taken up at the con
clusion of the pictures. The pictures 
will commence shortly before 8.30 
p.m. Friends from other churches 
will be in time after their own 
church services. All are welcome. 
The regular services as usual at 11 
a.m., and 7 p.m., the pastor, Rev. 
T. DeCourcy Rayner, will preach at 
both services.

Young Men’s Snappy Suits ready 
to wear for Easter.—Swift’s.

The March meeting of the W. Î. 
was held at the home of Mrs. T. G. 
Mitchell, Wednesday evening, March 
14th. President, Mrs. Humphries, in 
the chair, meeting opened by singing 
the Institute Ode. Roll call was 
answered hy 27 members on St. 
Patrick, four visitors were also pres 
ent. The Canadian Home Journal 
was donated to the Public Library to 
be. laid on the table. The members 
appointed to represent the Women’s 
Institute on the Cemetery Board are 
Mrs. T. G. Mitchell, Mrs. P. J. Dodds 
and the President. Mrs. Wm. Howden 
gave a good reading entitled “Aunt 
Susan’s Social Ambitions”, also 
solo by Miss Cameron. Mrs. Harry 
Mihell of Strathroy, gave a very 
interesting talk on her trip last year 
to O-berammergau, Bavaria, and tell
ing of her travels and also taking in 
the Passion Play in that place, her 
talk was very much appreciated by 
all present. The singing of God Save 
the King brought the meeting to a 
close after which home-made candy 
was served.—Sec

The new Camisole lace, 60c com 
plete.—Swift’s.

High Court will be present and give 
full information concerning the 
proposal and answer all questions 
relative to the same. Representatives 
from Arkona, Warwick and Brooke 
have been invited to be present. As 
this matter vitally concerns the 
finances of the Order every member 
should endeavor to be present.

LATE MRS. CHAS. THOMPSON

This week we regret to record the 
death of Ida Mathews, beloved wife 
of Mr. Charles Thompson, second 
line north, who passed on Saturday, 
March _17th, after over a year’s ill
ness, in her 51st year. Besides her 
husband she leaves to mourn her 
loss three daughters and two sons, 
namely, Mrs. F. Auld, Warwick, 
Robert of Watford, May, Minnie and 
Roland at home, also two sisters, 
Mrs. B. Smith and Mrs. F. Wynne, 
Warwick, and three brothers, Alon
zo of Forest, George of Warwick, 
and Dr. Fred of Toronto. The funer
al was held on Monday afternoon 
for Bethel cemetery. Rev. H. V. 
Workman, Presbyterian minister, 
conducting the service at the home 
and grave. The pallbearers were 
Robert Harper, D. McLachlan, Jos. 
McCormick, John Attwood, M. Smith 
and S. Brent. Among those from a 
distance who attended the funeral 
were Dr. and Mrs. Fred Mathews, 
Toronto, and Mr. H. Thompson of 
Port Huron.

"SAY IT WITH PEONIES”

At a recent meeting of the execu
tive of the Watford Horticultural 
Society it was decided to make the 
Peony Watford’s Emblematic flower 

■It is a flower of ancient lineage 
having been brought to a high state 
of perfection in China—The Flowery 
Kingdom—over 2000 years ago. Our 
soil and climate are well adapted for 
its growth, a strong feature in its 
favor is that once planted it is 
practically permanent and with only 
moderate- attention will go on in
creasing in size and beauty from 
year to year—when not in bloom it 
is as ornamental as a shrub and is not 
subject to injury by insects.

The Horticultural Society purpose 
importing from Holland a shipment 
of roots this fall—better results are 
attained by planting in the fall—and 
it is hoped that every householder 
will give an order for at least one 
or two roots and in a few years our 
village will be noted for its Peonies 
and thus attract visitors to see the 
peonies when in bloom. Watford even 
now is often spoken of as being one 
of the neatest and most attractive 
villages of its size in Cana-da. No
where you go will you see such well 
kept streets and boulevards backed 
by attractive homes and well attend
ed lawns, but still there is plenty of 
room for further improvement.

The Horticultural Society will do 
what they can, with the limited 
means at their disposal, to beautify 
some of the unsightly public places, 
but for the rest it largely rests with 
the individual, and surely in a place 
where over 90 pr cent of the people 
occupy their own homes, it ought not 
to be hard to create a spirit of friend 
ly rivalry as to who will have the 
most attractive surroundings. The 
officers of the society will always be 
pleased to give all the assistance in 
their - power in the laying out of 
grounds and advice as to the vari
eties of trees, shrubs, and flowers 
most suitable for planting and by or
dering through the Society, you will 
be sure of getting them at a lower 
price than if ordered in any other 
way. The Horticultural Society are 
offering very generous premiums and 
it is hoped everyone will make it a 
point to become a member and thus 
help along a worthy cause.

SCHOOL REPORTS
Report of S.S. No. 10, Brooke for 

February, 1923. Glas» IV—Pearl 
Miller, Mary Reid, Elsie Hair, Erwin 
Dempsey, Johnnie Scott.

WARWICK

Buy your Easter Hat at Swift's. 
Why not get a Hawes Hat $3; 50, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

Mrs. W. H. Luckham spent a few 
days last weeks with her daughters. 
Misses Meryl and Amy of London.

If your storage battery is “déad’* 
are you stalled? Not if you have a 
Ford, the car with a magneto. Buy 
yours early.—Ray Momingstar.. d23 

John Campbell, 4th line, had one 
of his feet badly injured when a 
heavy log rolled on it at a sawing 
bee on Tuesday. He will be. laid up 
for some time.

Mr. J. T. Muxlow Sr., 2nd line, 
will be confined to his bed for a 
couple of weeks, the result of a 
severe shaking and a broken rib, 
precured by a bad fall. De, Boles in 
attendance.

Dr. R. J. Seymour, Philadelphia, 
was home during the weekend to be 
present at hie mother’s 87th birth
day anniversary on Saturday. His 
brother, William J., who has been 
visiting at Philadelphia, returned 
with him.

IMiss Meryl J. Luckham, London, 
has been successful in obtaining a 
diploma for qualification» and effic
iency necceesary Jot a registered 
nurse for the State of New York 
which legalized her to practice her 
profession in that State. ^

On Wednesday evening, March 14, 
Mias Margaret McKenzie entertain
ed the Young People of Knox church 
in honor of her brother, Alexander, 
of Holland, Man., who is visiting at 
his old home on the second line. Tfye 
program for the evening consisted 
of Irish contests, music and numer
ous stories. Following this a. dainty 
luncheon was served. A hearty vote 
of thank» was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie for their kind Igispitality 
and a very pleasant evening was 
brought to a close by singing “Auld 
Lang Syne.”

Mrs. Ann J. Seymour, second con
cession north, observed her 87th 
birthday on. Saturday Last surround
ed by her near relatives, Mrs. Rosa 
and daughter, Warwick, also' being 
present. The day was enjoysbly 
spent. Among the numerous remem
brances received was a radio set 
given by her sons and Mrs. Seymour 
on Sunday listened to and much en
joyed the service in one of the 
Episcopal churches in Detroit which 
was heard very distinctly. Mrs. Sey
mour is now much improved in 
health and it is hoped is good for 
many more years.

The monthly meeting of the 
D.O.B. Girls Club, Kingscourt, was 
held at the home of Miss Ague» 
Bryce, Wednesday, March 14th, 
eight members were present. The 
afternoon was spent sewing quilt 

-blocks arid pillow slips, etc. The 
preside/it, Miss Alma Morris, was in 
the cbkir. The meeting opened in the 
usual form. Secretary’s report was 
given, the roll call was answered 
with a verse of Scripture. The sing
ing of the National Anthem brought 
the meeting to a close after which a 
dainty lunch was served by the host
ess. The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Miss M. Chambers, 
Wednesday, April 11th.

The regular meeting of the War
wick W. I. was held in the Town 
Hall on Thursday evening, March 
8th. The meeting opened with the 
“Institute Ode” followed by prayer. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted. The corres
pondence was then read. Miss Millie 
Barnes gave a very interesting pa
per on “How many ways can you 
cook potatoes.” It was decided to in
vite the District President for the 
April meeting to be held on the 12 
of April. Everyone is requested to 
bring a fancy apron and tell how it 
is made. It was decided to hold a 
box social on Monday, April 2nd. 
Slightly decorated boxes to be sold 
by number. The meeting closed with 
“God Save the King.”

The home of Mrs. John McCormick 
was tastefully decorated for the 
Irish social, which was arranged by 
the ladies of Group Three of the 
Zenana Missionary Society of Kings
court, Thursday, March 15th. After 

program of songs, readings, and
ii contests a sliver collection was taken
Class III î to assist in the work o'f the society.

Sr.—(Clarence Hair, George Sear- 
son) equal, Horace Deimage, Minnie 
MacLean. Jr. Ill—Alice MacDonald, 
Willie Searson, John Searson. Class 
II—Margaret MacLachlan, Edith 
Dempsey, Jimmie Hair, Johnnie Mc
Lean.. Pr. Sr.^Malcolm MacLachlan. 
Jr. Pr.—Archie MacLachlan.— E. 
Cowan, Teacher.

A dainty luncheon was served by the 
ladies of “Group Three,” Mesdames 
John McCormick, Richard Williamson 
James Sayers, Misses Jean McCor
mick, Muriel Sayers, Verna William
son acted as assistants. The singing 
of “Blest Be the Tie that Binds' 
brought the afternoon to a close 
which was enjoyed by all member» 
of the Society. The monthly meeting

The new Easter Ties, collars and will be held at the home of Mrs. Jas. 
shirts at Swift’s. I Hickwn, Thursday, April 6th,

I


